
Joe wolter and Little Playgun take the first tvtro events

AQHAveftistilily rqnch
horsie competitlon up
snd running
by Ty Wyanl

T oe Wolter, trainer at

I the histonc 6666 Ranch,

I and Little Playgun scored
r-l "fi11itrn" wins at the first
two AQHA-sanctioned versa-
tility ranch horse competitions.
They were held during the
Southwestern Exposition
Livestock Show in Ft. Worth
and the National Western
Stock Show in Denver.

loe Wolter, riding Linle Playgun, wcEts |he trophy and
congratulations from AQHA pruident l.D. Elondin ahu
lheir win in the first A0ilA-approved versrltiltty runch
horse competition in Ft, Wwth. Pnoro couwsr or AQHA.

The two wrns were fittlng because of the
long relationship between the 6666s and
the AQHA. In the early i940s, the 6666
Ranch-under the stewardship of "Miss
Anne" Tandy (then Anne Hall)-was
instrumental rn the foundlng of the AQHA.
ln 1940, the princrpals involved with start-
ino rhe AOHA met in her Ft  Wnrth l iv ino" 'b ""-  '

room. The firsr AOHA orpanizarional meet-- - -"-  -  ^x-  - - ,  " ,b

ino was held rhe nevr dzv and of l icers were" 'b "*"

elecred Her husband. Jim Hall. was rhe
first AQFIA lnspector.

With the AQHA now promoring a com-
petition dedicated to rhe versatiliry of Lhe
working ranch horse. ir has significanr his-
torical relevance that the 6666s won rhe
first two competitions and those two com-
petitions were held in conjunction wrth tra-
ditional westem livestock shows.

The rrcr<ct i l i t \ /  rar"h h,- . . -  . - . -* . , . . . . r  . - . . - , ,  , ,Jrse compeLrl lon

ls dir,rded into five
classes-ranch con-
iormation, ranch cut-
r i -^  * ,"-^L; , l i '^^rrrr5, l4rr l rr  rrurt l t i r

-^-^L 
, -^; l  ^ .^ lr4 l tLI I  LIAtL,4I IU

working ranch horse.
(For further informa-
tion on each of these
classes refer to the
series of articies cur-
rpnt l r r  r r rnninc in

Hl l l ts  \ I  
^mnatr tnrc

mlrqf  aomnPtP in___-" ' -" ' r ' " '___

each of these classes
on the same horse.
Points (not official
AQHA points) are
awarded to the top
flnishers ln each
clrss Thncc n^inr<

are totaled at the end

of the competltlon to determine the overall
placings. Those overall placings derermine
r.rhich horses earn AQHA poinrs.

Litt le Plavsrrn is rrvo-for-two after the-" ' - '  - ' * t  b*--
f ; - - '  +. , ,^  ^^* '^^+l+l  ^-^rrr)L Lwu LUIrrPcLrLtul IS,

' l  f igure if 1 go Lo the first feu (versatj l i-
ty ranch horse competirions) I mighr slip
n:st  lhem :  sel [ -ef facins Wolter said in

Denver. "1 don't want to watt a few years,
because they might.;ust catch up."

As long as Wolter 's throwrng a leg over
Lrttle Playgun in these competuions. rhey
wrll be a pair to be deah wrth. regardless o[
the competition.

Litt le Playgun may prove ro be rhe pro-
totyprcal horse for horsemen wishing to
compele in this neu evenr. She has a cut-
ting/cow horse pedigree (see following
page) and the mindset to deal wrth an array
of tasks. Plus, she has the conformation
that leaves no doubt that she was meant to
be a western performance horse.

Breeders and owners of horses that fit
the above descriptlon should have a new
market for their horses, especially older
proven cow horses.

Litt le Plavprrn lnrrnd an event that f it
her style and disposition.

"l started her as a 2-year-old and she
was a little touchy," Woiter said. "Shes jusr
been a good kinda mare. She's the kind of
mare that needs a lot of different rhings to
do. She can get kinda bored with one thing.
Shes better if you do a lor of dilferenr jobs,
This deal here ls right down her alley"

The 5-year-old Litt le Playgun lras point-
ed to the cutting pen as a 3-year-old and
went to the NCHA Futurity wlth lacklusrer
resulLs. I drdni quire have her prepared
and, llke I sald, shes the kind of mare rhat
needs other thrngs to do.
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Llke most participants at the fi.rst versa-
tility ranch horse competitions, Wolter dld
not know what to expect.

" l  dnnl  hevp pynp.t l t ioI lS.  I  k inda Lrain

the horse. and jI irs good enough. rhats
good. I was sure blessed that I won. My
mare did everything that I aliowed her to
do. Shes trying to get beuer and then I ger
better," Wolter sald.

In Ft. Wonh. the versariliLy ranch
horse competitlon had eight entries and
then lmproved to 22 entries in Denver.
There was a promlsing wide variety of
competitors, including professional trainers,
ranch hands and non-pro/amateur show
horsemen.

Al l  rhe comnet i tors seemgd 1.6.
.aught up in a growrng comrader; thar
could blossom as this event expands.

Also, in Denver, there was a snowstorm
on one weekday mornrng o[  the compet i -
iion. The temperature was srngle-digit.
some schools canceled classes and others
r ,  cre ie l r rer l  the ierr  rner]c r^,crc hrrmncr-Lrr!  r ! /  

'  
vqsJ

to-bumper with hundreds of accrdents,
and the ranch trail class started aL7 a.m.

This was far from the rdeal situation to
attract foiks to a horse show Yet, there were
more people in the audience than I've seen
at some world championshrp events.

Versatitity ranch horse
pedisrees

Tf crrnn.irv kil led rhc cat-.or al
least took away one of nine lives-
then curiosity also has put more than
one pedigree wacko on life support.

. . . , : - - i , . .  , . ,  ,L.  L --  l f th isLUi ru)rLy BUL Lrrg ucSL L

repofter/wacko with the AQHAb ver-
sati l i ty ranch horse competit ion.

What is the breeding of horses
successful in this competition?

Lets find out.
A f+^- +L^ f ; -^* *---^ ^^*.AIIer Ine lrrsl lwo c0mpeLllrOns-

in Ft. Worth and Denver-lets exam-
lne the pedigrees of the top five fin-
ishers at each compelitron.

Thece nedioraa<, of ler  r  re[reqhino vqr i --"-" 'T""  b '"  "  ' " "" 'b ' * '^

ety o[ influences. There is cutting breeding.
reining breeding, cow horse breeding, thor,
oughbred breeding, and solid foundation
breeding.

There is one verv imnortant constant-
these pedrgrees are full o[ proven. time-
tested performance horses,

Perhan. these nedisrees are a reflectron
o[ the event. The event is not a specialized
event. It is a combination of five classes
t hat recrrire a rinep of skil ls lrom the horse
and rider. Likewrse. these pedigrees have a
wde range of horses that had a varrety ol

loe Wolter and Liltle Playgun show thei cutting shk
at the National Wutern Stock Show in Denver.
Tr Wymr rnoro.

skills and sired/produced offspring with
a variety of ski11s.

Pedigrees change wlth each new
generation and these pedigrees may evolve
as this event grows. I[ wouldnl be surpris-
ino lo see more horseq wrrh a cow horse
background point ro Lhis evenr. But. ir
appears-at this firsr giance-that this
is an event for "doing" horses with
"dnino" nediorecs

t**s

Jewelt Leo Bon, by Sugor Bors
Freckles Ployboy

6oy Joy, by Rey Joy
Ploygun

DoCs Hickory, by Doc Bor
Miss Silver Pistol

Pistol lody 2 Be,
by Kingt Pistol

Little Ploygun, more, 1997
Mr Son Peppy, by Leo Son

Peppy Son Bodger
Sugor Bodger,
by Grey Bodger lll

Liltle Brim
Six Chick, by lriple Chick

Hof Brim
Blob's kss, by BobJr

Note: This more spofis top-shelf cutting/cow
hony'reining breeding. By Ploygun, the sire of the
2001 NCHA Futurity ond Snoffle Bit Fulurity runner-
ups, ond oui of o Peppy Son Bodger doughter who
hos oho produced on NRHA money eorner. Second
dom produced cutting m0ney e0rners.

Doc Bor
Dondy Doll, by lexos Dondy

Docs Bonego
Poco Bueno, by King

Poco Pikoki
Sponishsprings Julio, by Tony

Bonegos Double, gelding, I984
Double Bid,
by Double Feature tb

Double Bid Mon
Lody Beover 65,
by Beover Creek

Miss Double l2l
Niffy Pep, by Pep Up

llliss Nifty I 2/
Prelly Lody 12l, by Prefty Boy

Note: Ihis 1 B-yeor-old gelding hos breeding thot
reflects his oge. He is by o son of Doc Bor, who is
ofi of o Poco Bueno doughter. Rocing breeding on
the bottom side through Double Bid.

Sovonnoh Jr, by Everett Jr. tb
Sir Sovonnoh

Lo$ Bordiol, by Johnny Diol
Sirs Sir

Toco Bor [ee, by Toco Bor
Glomour Bor

Joy Doll, by Red Mox

Sir Seventy Four, gelding, 1997
Otoe, by Sugor Bors

Forko
Miss Boiley 1,
by Joe Boiley's King

MS Ff Fork
Eddie Cinco, by Eddie

Miss Cinco 3/
Miss Boiley 38,
by Joe Boiley's King

Note: Bred 4x4 to Joe Boiley's King.

Please turn to next page
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lightning Bor, by Three Bon tb
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Eddie 40, by tddie
Eddie Eighty

Ioolie Tooi /1, by Buck Honcock
Heso Eddie Hancock

Two Rocks Lod, by Two Rocks
Sheso Lody Rose

Sheso Eddie Rose,
by Eddie Red Rose

lmo Eddie Honcock, gelding, 1997
Edd's Bloke, by Eddie

Eddt Block Gold
Doisy Gold, by Blue Gold

Imr Gold Rock
Two Rocks, by Double Devil

lm Closie lwo
Bego Clos, by Blue Gold

Note: Bred 3x4 to Two Rocks, 4x4 to Eddie and 4x4
to Blue Gold.

Ropid Bor, by Three Bors tb
Silky Fox

lmo Pixie, by Cu$us Ro$us ib
Heir Io lhe Fox

Conchot Smoke,
by Gold Concho

Moi Toi Sue
Scotty Stripe, by Holy Toledo

Fox Dun Good, gelding, 1987
Hollywood Buc(
by Hollpvood Gold

Hollywood 0kie
0kie Pculo, by Honk Paul

Pretty Hokey
Bor Flit's Pokey, by Bor Flit

Pokeyt Lody Buck
Buck's l-ody, by Pretty Buck

Note: In 1996 ond 199/, Fox Dun Oood finished in
the top l0 omong onnuol point eorners in AOHA
omoteur working cow horse compelition.
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lowry Boy 36,
by Roon Honcock

Honcock Dupliccte
Seminole Lucy,
by Blue Honrock

Red Rooster Honcock
Seminole Chorley,
by Blue Honrotk

Honcock Amondo
Honcock Polly,
by Lowry Boy 36

Joe Don Honcock, slollion, I998
Little Block Joe,
by Joe Honcock

Little Brown Joe
Roso Honcock, by Chief

Hot Fudge Honcock
Geno Pole Cot, by Snop Cot

Josephine's Dusty
Nocono Josephine,
by liltle Blo* Joe

Note: An obundonce of Joe Honcock breeding. Bred
3x4 to Lowry Boy 36, 3x4 to Little Block Joe ond
4x4 to Blue Honcock. Ihese three linebred aosses
ore oll to Honcock-bred stollions.

Jewelt Leo Bors, by Sugor Bors
Colonel Freckles

Christy Joy, by Rey Joy
Colonel Hoirodder

Doct Hotrodder, by Doc Bor
Morys Hotrod

Miss Collegion, by King Billy
Three Joy Colonel, stollion, I992

Mognolio Bor, by lhree Bon tb
Mognolio Poy

Miss Poy Doy B, by Poy Doy
Cuotro Blonco

Wor Leo, by Leot Que$ion
Wor l-eot Lody

Btody Lody, by Cuellar

Note: By a stollion who hos cutting breeding ond out
of more whose fomily hos produced eornen in both
NCHA ond NRHA competition.

Squow Leo, by Squow King
Be Aech Enterprise

Enterprise Lody,
by Poco Enterprise

BH loy Boy
Rope/s Jimmy, by Roper Boy ll

Jimmys Volentine
Poco Motis, by Poco Bueno

BH Tinker Toy, more, 1997
Peppys Humo, by Mr Son Peppy

Tuff Humo
Tuff Bells,
by Iuff Joe Jet

Tinkys Tuffy
Chunn Deck, by lop Deck tb

Top Tinky Bors
Pixie Poo, by Tinky Poo

Note: BH linker Toy hos eorned 5l i,l 29 in NRHA
competilion. By o son of the importont reining horse
site Be Aech Enterprise.

Doc 0'Leno, by Doc Bor
Smart Linle Leno

Smort Peppy, by Peppy Son
Ployboy Slik Leno

Freckles Ployboy,
by Jewel's Leo Bors

Ployboys Slik Chkk
DoCs Slik Chick, by Dor Bur

Slik Storm, gelding, 1998
Jock$row, by Silver Horde

Jack$row Jr. tb
Sweet Treot, by Coll Bell

Shine ln Strow
Diomond Bor Dee,
by Sugor Bon

Gin Delight
Gin Pocific, by No Gin

Note: By o $ollion who is bred 3x3 lo Doc Bor. Hos
Sugor Bon on top (fhrough Jewel's Leo Bors) ond
bottom.
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